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Last Week of the July Sewing Machine ClnbEvcry One of the Famous Willamettcs Reduced
COS ENSURGENTSCITY COUNCIL TO

Soda Fountain, Dairy Luncheon in Basement Shoe Shining Stand lUntal Bureau 4th Floor
RANKS FORGAPS INASSIST THE IKS

Kodak Enthusiasts Are Aroused Over OurELECTION RATTLEOBSERVE VICTORY

A T THE opening of the store Monday dozens of enthusiasts rushed to our Kodak Sectiorf for application Wanks and. full particulars regard-- V

ing our First Annual Amateur Kodak Contest. Entries may be made from Oregon, Washington, Montana andJdaho,v If 'you kodak, you

should start now and prepare pictures to win one of these splendid prizes. Contest held from Sept. 5 to 15. Entries received from Aug. 21. v.
Revolting Teachers Are Con-

fident They Have Majority
of Nominating Committee
and Can Gain Control.

Capture of 1912 Convention
for Portland to Be Cele-

brated by Parade Tonight-O- ther

Council News Notes.
1 ? Prizes, $75CashfprDestCollcction,6Picturesor Over
Second Prize $40 cash Best Singfc Picture. Third Prie--$- 25 casbH-Sec- ond Best Single Picture.

FOURTEEN CLASS PRIZES, $10 IN PHOTOGRAPHIC MERCHANDISE
Portrait.

!10
Order-- .
Order
Order Best Automobile picture.

--Best Die tu re of Huntlns
$10 Orders-Be-st Freak picture.
$10 Order Best picture Showing Mo--'

tion.' t
$10 Order Best Series of fott-card-

s,

showing scenes in Meier
Frank's Store (exterior views not
to exceed - 2).

$10 Order Best Landscape picture, y
' $10 Order Best Marine or Seashore,
tlO Order Best Picture of Still Life.
$10 Order Best picture Telling a

Story.
$10 Order Best picture of Baby.

or Fishing. -

Order Best picture of Flowers.
!10 Order Best Animal picture.

Order Best Humorous picture.

ITJnltefl Prrn le sd Wlr.
San Francisco, July 12. Confident

that they will have a majority of the
nominating committee and that they
will capture complete control of the
National Educational association, the
insurgents are busy as bees here today
closing the final gaps in their ranks
anrl the whole convention In humming
with the battle which will culminate at
the elections tomorrow.

The winning slate at the meeting of
the committee tomorrow morning the
insurgents say, and at the elections at

When the herd of Mks headed by Ex-

alted Ruler K. K. Kubll return from
Atlantic City It will be greeted by a
great public demonstration, a movement
to this end having been started by
Councilman George L. liaker this morni-
ng-.

At this morning's (session of thn coun-
cil an Invitation from the local lodge of
Xfilks to attend a celebration and par-
ticipate In a street parade to be held
tonight In honor of the achievement

f the Portland delegation at Atlantic- u - 1

I: :).; M

Warner's SummerCorsets Another M. & F. Innovation
Weather Station on Roof

BEGINNING this, morning, the United States Weather
will be displayed from the roof of our

new building. Sixth and Alder streets.
Any change in the weather forecast will be immediately

indicated by the flags. Our telephone operator will also be
glad to give any patron information regarding the weather.

Ventlon of the order for this city was
cad and accepted,

"I think we should do more than ac-
cept thia Invitation," said Councilman
S&ker; "we should celebrate the home

6.No.No. 4.No. $.No. $.Ne. U

Sample Hand Em!).
Art Worfcat Half

itxxxa miri-rat-ix rooom
THE lover of Art Needlework shouldn't fail

to see these beautifur'vHarid-Emb- ". Cen-

ters, round or . oval ; Scarfs, Pillow Tops,
Aprons, Waists, Neckwear iri white and col-
ors, and other exquisite pieces of needlework

9

THERE isn't a Corset
that's more ideal

for Summer wear than the
perfect Warner. . The only
corset in the land that can
be washed without injury to
fabric, boning or shape.

We're the only authorized
Portland agents for Warner'
Corsets. See our complete line
of all new models.

THIS MODEL $2.50
This long skirt model, as pic-

tured here, is perfectly designed
to fit the figure easily and com-
fortably. Made in a 0 CA
dainty novelty fabric viJU
SUMMER CORSET $2.00

Style 51 1 is especially de-

sirable for summer, outing and
sporting wear, since the boning
is exceedingly pliant, though its
shape is kept perfectly. dJO
Price for this sale, only VV

Cold WaveShowers.Rain.
ture. ..

Fair
Weather.

done by the famous Royal Society. Lfn1f
Prices ranee from $2.50 to. $25. Now liall

coming of the delegation in a manner
fitting- the occasion. It is seldom that
sv lodge or other organization accom-
plishes so much for this city as has
the Elks' delegation to Atlantic City.
The bringing of the national convention
fcere next year means an influx of thou-
sands of visltdrs and the spending of
millions of dollars here."

On motion of Councilman Baker the
ouncll authorised the appointment ofa committee of three councllmen toarrange with the Commercial club and

' other organizations for a grand welcom- -
, Ins reception to the home coming Elks,

solutions of Condolence.
The council by a rising vote adopted

.resolutions of condolence In memory of
the lata Fire Chief David Campbell.
These commended the late chief forhaving been a fearless and faithful pub-ll- o

official, a brave and honest man,
and a good citizen. Copies of the reso-lutl-

were ordered sent to the bereaved
family and also to be spread upon the
records of the city. The resolutions

v"wer drafted by a special committee
of three, consisting of Councllmen R.

No. 1. alone, indicates fair
, weather, stationary temper-

ature.
No. 2. alone.. Indicates rain or

now, stationary tempera-
ture.

No. $, alone, indicates local
rsln or snow,, stationary
temperature.

No. 1, with No. 4 above It, in-

dicates fair weather,

No. 1,-- with No. 4 below It. In-

dicates fair weather, colder.
No. 2. with No. 4 above it. In-

dicates rain or snow, warm- -
No.r2. with No. 4 below It. in-

dicates rain or snow, colder.
No. 3, with No. 4 above it, in-

dicates local rain or show,
warmer.

No. S, with No. 4 below it in-
dicates local rain or snow,
colder.

$1.50 Stamped Waist Patterns in the love-
liest of voiles, stamped for embroider-- AQ
ingin 25 beautiful patterns. Tomorrow eOC

$2.50 Hand - Embroidered Pillow Tops-Bea- utiful

Satin Japanese Tops in a Ag
splendid assortment. Tomorrow only OC

Great Three Days Sale of Vacation Stationery
omszm st vxxx.TJMMT XXOOBxxxza nunc i

PECIAL prices on nearly everything in our big Stationery Store is the schedule for Thursday, Fri
i Q

day anq Saturday I sate to say you ii not nave anotner cnance tnis summer to reap sucn spicnum
savings. Extra salespeople to care for the crowds tnat are bound to come.

" o . v uitu sjiwt
, X. Dunning.

An ordinance requiring gas and elec-trt- o
light companies and others that re--!quire customers to make guarantee de-

posits to pay Interest at the legal rate
on these deposits, was introduced by
Councilman Clyde.

The local gas corporation, before ex-
tending its service to a new customer,
requires a deposit of SB to Insure the
corporation 'against the possibility of
the customer defaulting in any of bis
payments. The company, in this way,
gets the use of t large aggregate sum
of money without having to pay inter-re- st

thereon.
Ordinances' asking the approval of the

$2.50 Gold Fountain
Pens Wffl Sell at 79c

50c Cabinet of Linen

Paper foivOnly 23c
A cabinet box ol fine Linen Cor-

respondence Paper, consisting of
50 sheets with i0 envelopes to
match. Dainty sjnade of blue only.
That's why the SOc quality OQs
will be sold at inly, box Ot

Highland Linen Paper
With Monogram at 44c

For this sale, a box of famous
Eaton-Crane- 's Highland Linen
Stationery in blue, white, pink or
gray, with two-initi- al embossed die
monogram in any color. ffReally worth $1, for only

guaranteed "Diamond Point"
14-ka- Gold Fountain Pens with
handsome gold-fille- d filigree and
pearl mountings. You'd pay at
least $2.50 for them regu- - HCkf
larly. A lucky purchase at I eL

j - - ii i.tuycvu i;tiwiics in vut nun- -
'ehlses of the Portland Railway, Light

Power Co., the United Railways and

the street committee.
'2 . r . Plumbing Ordinance,

The new plumbing ordinance was re- - Card graving
We will be mpelled to ask a

week s time 6 delivery.
100 Cards, e graved from your

referred to the health and police com-
mittee in order to give the new mem-
bers of the council an opportunity to
familiarize themselves with the measure
before being called upon to vote for or
against it

On motion of Councilman Wallace the
ordinance changing the name of Wood

plate, 65

Playing Cards
50c high gride Congress and Ini-

tial Playing Cards, pack 39et.
35c fun Ensmeled Gilt-Edg- e Play-

ing Cards, pack 19.
Steamboat Playing Cards 8.
50c Plain Poke'f Chips, box of 100
; for 29e.

Paper Plates
Paper Plates, all sixes, pkg. 21
Paper Ice Cream Dishes, doz. &4
Plain Paper Napkins, 100, at 8

Paper Napkins, 100, at 19
Paper Doilies, 75 for 12.
10c Fancy Shelf Paper, roll 4e.
Plain Nickel Coat Hangers' 3.

riding Coat Hangers 7f.

10c Ink for 3c1
Two cases of Stafford's Slack

Writing Fluid, which sells every-
where for 10c. Also 10c bottles
Denriison'a Glue. Our Sale
price; for tomorrow, each JC

Fancy and Comic Post Cards
Thousands of subjectsat, dor. 5e

35c Post Card Albums
Holding 200 cards, at only IOC

Other Stationery
50c box XXX Commercial En-

velopes S and 2S0 for 24
10c Ink Tablets, only 7.
25e boxea. Stationery 24 sheets

paper and 24 . envelopes,
35c Eaton-Crane- 's Linen Paper,

cjnly 18.
50c Whiting's Box Stationery 34f

100 Cards am Plate in script, at

Mate, French or Old
8.

noon will be:
President Carroll O. Pearse, Mil-

waukee.
Vice President Mrs, Ella Flagg

Young, Chicago.
Treasurer Miss Katherlne D. Blake,

New York,
Ma Elect Trustees.

The insurgents also declare that with
at least 30 of the 60 votes in the nomi-
nating committee corraled, they will be
able to elect two new members of the
board of trustees (to replace Pearse and
Henry B. Brown of Valparaiso, Ind. If
the Insurgents have the strength they
claim, only two members of the old
guard will be left in Important places
in, the association. They will be J.
8tanley Brown, Joliet, 111., the newly
elected trustee, and Joseph Greenwood
of Kansas City, the secretary of the'board.

To all these claims of the Insurgent
clans, the old guard say nay. The stal-
warts in the ranks, notably Secretary
Shepard and Treasurer Springer, declare
they have nothing but contempt for
the opposition; that they easily will
control the nominating committee, and
that either Former'Unlted States Com-

missioner of Education Elmer Brown,
now of 'Columbia university, or A. E.
Wlnship of Boston will be the next pres-
ident of the National Education asso-
ciation.' But the Insurgents do not pin
their faith alone to the action of the
nominating committee. If by any.
scheme, v they say, the standpatters
should control that body the fight will
be carried to the floor of the convention
as It was in Boston last year and they
are confident that their triumph there,
the election of Mtb. Ella Flagg Young,
will be repeated here.

Sensation Is Promised.
While no one will permit the use of

his name as its author, reports are
current among the "old guard" officials
that a big sensation will break if the
insurgents repeat last year's tactics.
Some of the standpat leaders declare
that Mrs. Young was elected last year
by Improper votes. It is belle.ved to be
possible that the charges to this effect
will be officially aired at the meeting
of the association's nominating commit-
tee tomorrow morning and if so they
will then be made publlo to all the
delegates to the convention.

That a great' deal of trafficking and
trading of votes for the two warring
factions Is going on with the selection
of a place for the next convention as
the-qui- d pro quo was generally ad-
mitted today.

Of the contenders for the glory of
housing the convention next year, Se.
attle, Portland, Chicago and St. Paul
are chief and it is said the two latter
cities have the strongest supporters.

Allen's Kemarks Interest,
More than usual interest was mani-

fested in the remarks of Dr. William H.
Allen, director of the bureau of muni-
cipal research in New York city, who
spoke on "Cooperation of Informed Cit-
izens with Public Schools." Dr. Allen
declared that there Is not a city In the
country where the citizens do not aid in
some way or other, but In no one place
are the citizens doing all the things
that they could and should do for the
betterment of the medium of Instruc-
tion of their children.

"Benefits of civic cooperation it is
said have been reported to the bureau
of municipal research by 815 city super-
intendents and 700 women's clubs and
associations of business men, physicians,
dentists, ministers, etc.

Outsiders Help Schools.
"Somewhere every phase of school

management has been helped by out-
siders grounds and school rooms beau-
tified, the needy relieved, kindergartens,
playgrounds and recreation centers
started and the way paved for medical
and dental inspection, Industrial train-
ing, school nurses, open air and night
schools, Instruction in civics, hygiene,
agriculture, etc. Outsiders have organ-
ized parades to secure bond issues, giv-
en buildings, compelled the removal of
unfit commissioners and superintendents
and secured large budget increases.

"But no city reports all of these ser-
vices. The majority mention no outside
assistance with respect to the majority
of services which make up the above
composite picture. In few cities is
there consecutive organized Interest.

Schools Are Compared.
"Among the reasons why schools as

compared with private charities, social
settlements, etc., have not had their full
share of citizen cooperation, are (1)
school superintendents have not shown
where citizens might take hold; (2)
citizens have too often asked the schools
to help their societies instead of help-
ing the school; (3) the opportunities of
the school budget have not been clearly
seen; (4) heated Interest in little new
things has been allowed to displace
Cumulative interest in large old things;
(5) uniform questions about schools and
testing; school needs and school effi-
ciency have been tardily developed.

"Heretofore citizens have suggested
and schools have adopted.' Having real-
ized the' possibility of citizen coopera-
tion, tho schools are beginning to sug-
gest plans for citizens to, support and
help execute."

only ?1.39
100 Cards and

English, f1
100 Cards and late, shaded French

f2.89.or Old Engli

The Big July Hosiery Sale

ward avenue back to Ellsworth street
svas indefinitely postponed.

On motion of Councilman Menefee the
ouncll adopted a resolution requesting

fthe publlo dock commission to report,
at the first meeting of the council
'In ' August, its action on 16 street

nd ; revocation, ordinances referred to
the commission. The ordinances in
question were fathered by former Coun-
cilman Ellis. They provide for the

of permits by which public
property on the water front is occupied
for the benefit of private Interests.

A time and manner ordinance provid-
ing for the Improvement of North Frofft
street with granitoid pavement was
tgtassed unanimously.

Eliza S. Frayne remonstrated against
he Improvement of Chapman and other

atreets, declaring that an expense of
itlS.OOO for six blocks is, in her opinion,

extortlon amounting to a holdup." The
remonstrance was overruled.

Mayor Rushlight this morning reap-
pointed the present health board to serve
out their term. The board consists of
Dr. R. J. Chipman, Dr. Allan Welch
Smith and Ttr Owirrn R Rtnrv

Books Dramatized Are
Worth Reading

THE fact that books have been
should be ample

proof to all that they're worth while
reading. Here's only a partial list of
these titles in our 5th floor CA- -,
store, priced for this sale at JvC
Squaw Man Faversham & Royle
Mary Jane's Pa Norman Way
The Climax George Jenks
St. Elmo Augusta J. Evans
A Woman's Way SomerviWe
A Fool There Was Brown
The Girl in Waiting Eyre
The Scarlet Pimpernel Oroxy

$1.50 to $3.50 Fine
Allover Laces on Sale
Tomorrow at Only 98c

stxxsm 'rawx, mil noom

THE most exquisite Allover Laces in a beautiful
lovely color combination, including gold and

silver on black. Persians on black and solid colors of
silk - embroidered nets shades of tan, garnet, green,
blue and brown. Full 18 inches wide.

Especially pretty for yokes, waists, bands, An
etc. Worth $1.50 and $3.50. Tomorrow, yard J70C

Begins tomorrow. Choose your sup-

plies early, while the assortments are
large and varied.

WOMEN'S TO 75c HOSE 38c
Imported Hose of fine silk lisle.

Plain, lace, embroidered and fancy
styles. Full fashioned in Summer-weig- ht

lisle thread,. Regularly OQ
50c and 75c a pair. July Sale OOC

CHILDREN'S 20c HOSE 12aC ,

Remarkably well - wearing Ribbed
Hose for girls and boys. The famous
Missouri Mule Brand made seamless
in fast black. Regularly 20c a 0 1

pair. July Sale price only 12C
WOMEN'S 25c AND 35c HOSE 21c

Seamless and full fashioned, plain Save on ClothsLinenHelpful Hints
on Hair Health

Scalp and Hair Troubles Gen-- ;
erally Caused by

Misses' and Children's 25c Hose and mercerized finish, all col- - ill
ors. Priced for July Sale, pair 1C

-- fine silk lisle, seamless OA- -
Women's $2.25 Silk Hose offeet, all colors, July sale WC THE careful housewife-wil- l do well to take advantage of these

prices. All new fresh goods, each piece of unusual
quality at its pricey Y .extra quality silk thread, double

tops and soles, black AC
only. Tomorrow for pl

Infants' 35c Silk-Plait- ed Hose
with' seamless foot, all sizes and
colors. Specially priced A
for tomorrow's sale, pair 1 5fC

Infants' 20c Silk Lisle Hose,
fineNsoft finish, seam-- 1 m.

less, all colors, a pair l fC

Women's Victor Hose, with
reinforced heels and toes, of fine
lisle, black only. Box of three,
guaranteed for three J A
months, special. atBJLOU

Young Women's $1 Hose, full
fashioned of pure silk lisle
thread, lisle tops and soles.. Spe-

cially priced for 'tomor-- 7C
row's sale at only, pair DC

PURE LINEN CLOTHS of
extra large size. Fine, lus-
trous finish and handsome pat-
terns.

$10 Cloths, 2x3 yards $6.50
$9 Cloths, 2y2xZ4 yds. $5.50
$6.50 Cloths, 2x2 a $4.50

THE MERCERIZED HEM-
STITCHED CLOTHS, white
and colors, careful finish and
weaving.

Cloths, 36x36-i- n. size, at 75
Cloths, 45x45-inc- h size $1.00
Cloths, 72x72-inc- h size $2.00

Dandruff is a contagious disease
caused by a microbe which also pro-
duces baldness. Never use a comb or
brush belonging to some one else. No
matter how cleanly the owner may be,
these articles may be Infected with
microbes, which will Infect your scalp.
It is far easier to catch hair microbes
than it la to get rid of tliom, and a
rlngle stroke of an Infected comb or
bruPh may well lead to baldness. Nevertry on anybody else's hat. Many a liat- -
band la a resting place for microbes.

; If you happen to be troubled with
dandruff, itching scalp, falling hair or
baldness, we have a remedy which we
believe will completely relieve theae
troubles. We are so mire of this that A Whirlwind Sale of Men's Summer Underwear
we offer it to you with the understand-
ing that It will cost yon nothing for
the- trial if It docs not produce the

we claim. This remedy In calledtvnfl "Qf lint- - H- - .1.. Entire Lines Gotham, Lewis, Vassar, White Cat,
titf linn i.l'MiJ. VVf iiuutBuy

believe it to be the most scientific
remedy for scalp and hair troubles, and
we know of nothing else that oquals II
for effectiveness, because of the results
It has produced In thousands of cases.

Koenig and Other Makes Reduced for 3 Days
THE biggest sale we've held since our Men's Underwear Department moVed into

large, new quarters just inside th,-Airie- r street entrance, begins tomorrow
morning. Practically the entire stock reduced for three days. 'banish dandruff, restore natural color

when. Its loss, has btiera brought about
"by disease, and make the hair naturally
eilky, soft and glossy. It does thl be

CALLED CHICKEN THIEF,
DOBBIN SUES FOR $3000

Salem, Or., July 12. In reply to a
suit for j?ooo brought against him for
slander in calling I. A. Dobbin a "chick-
en thief,'' Warren Hunt replies he did
call him a chicken thief and was tell-
ing the truth. The suit wll be tried
July 19 in circuit court

$1 LISLE UNDERWEAR, I $1.50 UNDERWEAR, $l.W
file Men' hest $1 White Men's fine Silk - Finished

MESH UNION SUITS, 89c
--rMen's Sanitary Porous
Mesh Union Suits in white,
Short or long sleeves, knee or

cause it stimulates the hair follicles,
destroy the germ matter, ond brings Lisle Shirts and Drawers, with Shirts and Drawers in white,

On th$ Basem't
Bargain Square

Men's 50c Summer Un-
derwear, sanitary; mesh bal-brigg- an

in cool styles, most-
ly shirts. Priced for?1! Q
tomorrow at, each IOC

Men's.iShirts and Drawer,
cool porous mesh, in M

all styles, a garment tvflC
Men' sf SOc Underwear.

cool athletic . style, coat
shirts and knee drawers of

lontr or short sleeves, knee or bluej tan,- - salmon, .form-fi- t-

89c ankle lengths. Sale CC
price, per carrnent, at Ulv

ankle lengths. Sale
price for. tomorrow, at

ting, finely finished. S1 AQ
Best $1.50 grade, at Ol.Uil

LINEN UNDERWEAR,
LESS For this sale, our en-

tire line of famous' Schlichter
Kamie L,inen union., suns -

TO $1 UNDERWEAR, 38c
Fully 5000 garments, mostly

shirts, of mercerised lisle,
French Balbriggan, . porous
mesh, etc. In white and col-
ors; 50c to $1 grades, OO- -i
priced for this sale, each OOl

50c UNDERWEAR, 39c
Men's Porous Mesh,
comb and Basket Weave
Shirts and Drawers Jn white;
Long or short sleeves, knee or
ankle ; lengths. ' Best (l
50c grades, for this sale

and Shirts - and Drawers. !

blood, which nourishes the hair roots,
causing them to tighten and grow new
hair. We want everybody who has any
trouble with hair or mlp to know that
liexall "Bit" Hair Tonic Is the best hair
tonic and restorative in existence, and
no on should scoff at or doubt this

tatement until' they have put. our
claims to a fair test; with the under-
standing that they pay us nothing for
the remedy if It does not give full and
complete KAtisfartioi) In every particu-
lar. Two sizes, 60 cents and $1.00. R-r- rn

mhfr yow ran obtain Reaall rymedic
Mt!y at (he Kenan Atore The Owl

I 'rug Co., Inc., corner Beventh and
Vr&tihuigton atreeta. t

-

From $2.50. to V,U

"New Start" Cheaper.
Chicago, July 12. It costs (9 to send

a prisoner to Brldweli prison, while he
can ba given a new start in Ufa for
$.93, according to a pamphlet Issued"y th" 3P'trtn 9t " Way t, Horn

Gathering of Poy Scouts. .

Cooperstown, N." tt. July .18. The
first national encampment of the Boy
Scouts of America opened on the shores
of Otsego lake today, to continue until
July if ...

now - reduced to'
crossbarred nainsook. .

Sale price only, each' All Boys' and Youths' Underwear at Less I Men's $1 Mesh & Nain. Union Suits 79.
Men's $2.50 Grand Rapids UnVr $1.70 J $1.50 Cooper Shirts and Drawers $1.15
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